Purification of developmentally regulated avian 400-kDa intermediate filament associated protein. Molecular interactions with intermediate filament proteins and other cytoskeleton components.
IFAPa-400, a 400-kDa developmentally regulated protein thought to be associated with intermediate filaments, has been purified from chick embryo hearts to investigate its interaction with vimentin and other IF proteins and to identify other cellular components to which this cytoskeletal protein associates. Previous studies suggested that this protein was associated with the vimentin-containing intermediate filament lattice of myoblasts and neuroblasts before their terminal differentiation, providing these cells with a particular intermediate filament cytoskeleton that could satisfy specific mechanical requirements during their intense morphogenetic activities. Although IFAPa-400 partially reassociated with vimentin and desmin in disassembly-reassembly experiments using crude IF preparations from chick embryo hearts, in vitro recombination of purified IFAPa-400 with vimentin and desmin failed to demonstrate any direct association. When purified IFAPa-400 was used as a probe in blot overlay assays, however, specific binding to vimentin and desmin was observed, providing the first evidence of a physical association between IFAPa-400 and intermediate filament proteins. The blot overlay experiments also demonstrated that IFAPa-400 binds to two unidentified polypeptides of 19 and 32 kDa. These results are thus consistent with the hypothesis that a structural lattice requiring a vimentin-IFAPa-400 combination constitutes the intermediate filament system of myogenic and neurogenic cells.